CORPORATE MENTOR PROGRAM

Students at a Glance
2011 - 2012 Academic Year

124 students  111 mentors

- 35% Hispanic
- 5% Asian
- 29% Caucasian
- 31% African American

44% male  STUDENTS  56% female

80% of students held jobs where they worked 20+ hours/week

3 students were awarded the **usf golden bull award**, out of a total of 20 recipients

1 student was crowned **mr. university of south florida**

3.41 average GPA

$95,000 scholarship dollars awarded by corporate mentor program

100% of the 35 seniors graduated

7 students were honored as the top 25 under 25 in the college of business

5,000 + VOLUNTEER HOURS LOGGED
- academy prep | big brothers, big sisters | chinese chamber of commerce tampa
- community tampa bay | metropolitan ministries | national society of leadership and success
- support the troops | tampa bay international business council | united way | and more

19 + AWARDS WON
- dean's list | most active brother | national excellence in leadership | outstanding officer
- college of business case competition | akpsi professional development | usf hispanic heritage
- leadership by example | excellence in service to students | usf student leader of the year | and more

100% INVOLVED IN STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
- international business board | student finance association | future business leaders of america
- american marketing association | student government | bulls business community | alpha
- alpha kappa psi | toastmasters international | national association of black accountants | and more